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(M1, α), (M2, β) _S` Hermitian aSbSc z = (z1, z2) ∈M1 ×M2, v =















iv̄j , β(y2) =
√
bi+n,j̄+n(z2)v
i+nv̄j+n, ε > 0, k ∈ N+.
mSnSoSpSqSrSsStSuwvwxSywzw{w|S} c~ Fε  Berwald iSj ( Sc vSxSySz
SY jSS { ). SSSSSSww Hermitian iSj α, β _S` Kähler iSjSSc
Fε S Kähler-Finsler iSjScS nSoww  Fε {SSYS{S S¡w¢w£w¤w¥
nS¦SoS§S¨S©Sªw«­¬  ªw®w¯ w°w±w²w³ S´wwµ Finsler iSj {S¶SnS·S¸S¹¶Sº S»S¼¾½S¿wÀwÁwÂS´wµ Finsler iSj {SÃSÄ c Finsler iSj {SÅSÆ c¾Ç rwvwx c c Chern-Finsler vSx c SYwÈwÉS¬wÊwªSËwÌ  nwow{w®w¯wÍwÎw¹w w¡ ~
¼
ÏSÐSÑ «Ò
















Let (M1, α), (M2, β) be Hermitian manifolds,z = (z1, z2) ∈ M1 × M2, v =




Tz2M2,then we can define
complex Szabó metric on the product M1 × M2
Fε(v) :=
√








bi+n,j̄+n(z2)vi+nv̄j+ni, ε > 0, k ∈ N
+.
By directly computing the Chern connection coefficients, we have proofed that
Fε is a Berwald metrc (that is ,the Chern connection coefficients Γ
α
β;µ have no
v-dependence). Moreover ,Fε is strongly Kähler-Finsler iff α, β are both Kähler
metrics and also we obtain the concrete formula of its holomorphic curvature.
The paper comprises of two sections:
Section one mainly introducts some elementary conception and setting knowl-
edge about complex Finsler metrc,which includes definition and some examples
of the complex Finsler metric , the complex vertical connection ,the curvature,
the Chern-Finsler connection ,the holomorphic curvature and so on. Section
two gives the main results and its proofs.
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* e +  {wáwâ awb {,- c/.102 «Ií The study of the metrc which
is the fourth root of a quartic differential form is quite time-comsuming(Zeitraubend) and
does not throw new light to the problem.”
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(i)G=F 2 e T 1,0M \ 0  

 {S¥
(ii) 3Sï v ∈ T 1,0M \ 0, ´ F (v) > 0.
(iii)F (ζv)) = |ζ|F (v),
kYl
v ∈ T 1,0M, ζ `Sµ zS¥m  F ` D µSaSb
 { awµ Finsler iSj ¥
e q
¦SÊ ¤
§ Ý l c
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M  µSaSbSc mSÃwÄ Kobayashi iSj FK : T 1,0M → R+ `
FK(p; v) := inf{|ξ| | ∃ϕ ∈ hol(4,M) : ϕ(0) = p, ϕ0(ξ) = v},
½S¿ (p; v) ∈ T 1,0M , ÿ 4 `Sµ # À






M  aSµSaSbSc ÃwÄ Carathéodory iSj FC : T 1,0M → R+ `
FC(p; v) = sup{|dfp(v)| | f ∈ Hol(M,4), f(p) = 0},








} `SµSaSbSc dimM1 = n, dimM2 = m, z = (z1, z2) ∈ M1×M2, v =
































iv̄j ,(i, j = 1, 2, · · · , n) ` M1  { Hermitian iSjSc β(y2) =
√
bi+n,j̄+n(z2)v
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f ∈ C∞(M̃), V ∈ χ(VC),
m  D  µSaSb M  { µ
ÄSÇ rSvwxw¥' è DSÃSÄ
Î ´  ú M̃  { µ Í
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∀ ∈ χ(VC), D(V ) = DV · · · · · · (1)
¬SÊ cØM
N òS^Ù zwe V1,0  { D 




∀V ∈ χ(V1,0), D(JV ) = J ◦ (DV ) · · · (2)

Ú cØM
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Λ(X) = ∇X ι,
½S¿ ι = vα∂̇α 











« Λ|V : V −→ V  j 
ª





è Ç rSvSx c m  ª
« R = D◦D : χ(T 1,0M̃) → χ(Λ2(T ∗CM̃) ⊗T 1,0M̃)
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Ω(X,Y )Z = RZ(X,Y )
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Ò ´S (Gαβ̄ )  Ã ½S 
 cøM
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Gαβ̄(v) = 〈∂̇α, ∂̇β〉
ESÀ {SÃ t ¢  ûüõ




 t	 F : T 1,0M → R+ 
 ÿ M 
þ ò8ó Finsler  〈, 〉 
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þµ
F 
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¢
£
X〈V,W 〉 = 〈∇XV,W 〉 + 〈V,∇X̄W 〉 · · · · · · (1)
,  X ∈ T 1,0M̃ , ÿ V,W ∈ V .  (i) ò   
û
ü
MN Z  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 (1,0) 5 *
 56 -./ ∂Gαβ̄ = Gγβ̄ωγα 7 ∂̄Gαβ̄ = Gαγ̄ωγβ 3
ωαβ = G

























üEJ V ∈ χ(V), v ∈ M̃,X ∈ T 1,0v M̃ #K L ∇XV MNOAPQ' Vv RSTUV þW$X3Y 4[Z\]^
〈∇XV,W 〉 = X〈V,W 〉
,
S R W ü v þ_`W 
ab þJc X〈V,W 〉(v) Mde/ W ü v f
þgGh 
 W þiJØýj L K ∇XV , \] ,Yk L ∇XV :
〈∇XV,W 〉 = X〈V,W 〉 − 〈V,∇XW 〉.
lmn $o Z L þqpr D : χ(V) → χ(T ∗CM̃ ⊗V) 
st - 5 (1) þ ÿ   
uFG v  " 2
L
1.9 fw v R þxyýþ I ÿ   qqz #q{ / ÿ Finsler  F þ
Chern-Finsler "|}~ i01 G $
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